Mary Beth Morgan is the Director of Operations for the Glenda G. Morgan Charitable Foundation (GGMCF) in Winter Park, Florida. This public charity supports philanthropy, volunteerism, and grant-making foundations, focusing specifically on facilitating fund raising programs both nationally and internationally. A few of the non-profit organizations that GGMCF supports include youth enrichment programs in Central Florida, self-sustainable education in aquaculture and reforestation in Haiti, and agricultural and animal husbandry through teaching farm programs in Nicaragua. GGMCF provided a grant to the University of Central Florida Burnett Honors College in 2014 to support an International Study Abroad program for honors students to serve in Nicaragua.

Mary Beth also manages Morg Business Holdings, LLC in Altamonte Springs, Florida where she serves as a residential and commercial landlord for properties located in the Central Florida area, including the Central Florida Research Park.

She currently resides in Maitland, Florida with her daughter, Brianna.